
WANTED.HELP.
FBMALK.CwftoMi.

YOUNG GIRLS as soda dis¬
pensers; good salaries and per¬
manent positions. Apply at
once to Mr. Dobrin, Manager,
Goldenberg's. 7th and K sts. n.w.
^OUNG LADIES to learn operation of addresso-
graph; good, permanent positions; paid while
learning. .r>02 Southern bldg. 29* !

YOUNG WOMAN to assist in
shoe store. Arthur Burt, 1343
F n.w.

YOUNG LADIES for auditing
office and a telephone operator.
Apply in own handwriting, stat¬
ing age and experience. Ad¬
dress Box 248-C. Star office.
YOUNG LADY, in dental office. Apply between
5 and ft. Apt. the Fsrragnt. *

YOUNG LADIES.Uncle Sam needs operators
for lsnd wire and wireless telegraphy; pays up
to S150 a month; wear regulation uniform; It's

etriotic work. Quickly taught at Mattosal
idio School. 14th and U sts. n.w.

YOUNG LADIES. Trithout any business experi¬
ence, desiring positions with the government
ran equip themselves within two months to
operate Burroughs Calculators and earn over
SI.000 yearly to start; demand exceeds sup¬
ply. Further information, apply Burroughs
School. 810 13th st.

MALE AND FEMALE.

WASTED.HELP.
rKMALK.

YOUNO LADY to help in drsf store; $16 per
week. Wood's drug store, Conn. itc. sod L.

28*
YOUNG LADY for eveaiaf work, 8 to 11 p.nu
8. 8osukl. 614 14th st. n.w. 27*

YOUNG LADY as switchboard
operator; also one to wait on
customers. Apply office, Tolman
Laundry Co., 6th and C n.w.

YOUNG women for government
cafeteria. Seven-hour day. No
Sunday or holiday work. Break¬
fast and lunch and $12 per week
to start. Address Box 194-B,
Star office.

100 SALESWOMEN
WANTED AT ONCE.

Goldenberg-'s require 100

Saleswomen; young or old; ex¬

perienced or inexperienced.
Good pay; pleasant work,

easy hours.
Apply at once to
Mr. DOBRIN, Manager,
GOLDENBERG'S,

7th and K Sts.
MALE AND FEMALE.

LANSBURGH & BRO.

WANT AT ONCE

Salespeople for the following departments,
either experienced or inexperienced:

Good salaries and bonus. Permanent positions.
Apply Mr. Hart, Manager.

"

WANTED.

300 ADDITIONAL PEOPLE.

We have positions open in all
branches of our store, paying liberal
salaries, for men, women, boys and girls,
experienced and inexperienced.

We also pay our salespeople a com¬

mission on every dollar's worth of mer¬

chandise they sell, and a bonus, based
on salary, to our non-selling help.

This help can be used for either full
or part time, whichever they can most
conveniently give.

Applicants will be interviewed at
any time during the day in Employment
Office, 4th floor.

Laces
Embroidery
Gloves
Veiling
Notions
Stationery
Umbrellas
Millineiy

Suits
Corsets
Linings
Children's
Petticoats
Art
Dress Goods
Silks

Upholstery
Ribbon
Hosiery
Men's Furnishings
Bargain Tables
Knit Underwear
Linens
Shoes

S. KANN SONS CO.

BOY OR GIRL, to wait table after school and
Saturday*. 313 E. Capitol. 27*
HOYS or hie girls <3>. to wrap bundles; good
par. Elite Laundry. 2119 14th St.

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING.Private instruc¬
tion ; no classes: chaw*. $3. complete; by mail
if preferred. Call or write 3323 Mount Pleasant
st. Take Mount Pleasant car to Park rd., walk
one Mock wst. 31*
COOK.White or colored, man or woman; good
wages, 237 Ponna. arty n.w. 27*
fcUSVATOK OI'KKATOR.Hiph-rlnss apart-
ment. Apply janitor. 2219 California at, 28*

ELEVATOR and switchboard operator for apC
house; hours. 4 to 12 p.m. W. H. Walker, 728
loth n.w.

FIRST-CLASS PRESSERS
For women's garments.
M. BROOKS & CO..

1107 G St.
FIRST GRADE civil service examinations for
clerks, November 2 and November 9. Tuition for
entire course for these examinations, $0. The
Civil Service Preparatory School. ».e. cor. 12th
and F sts. Phone Franklin 2080.

GOVERNMENT CLERK examinations Dec. 7th;
thousands men. women. IS years or over, want¬
ed; $1,100 year; sample questions and coaching
lessons free. Frauklin Institute, Dept. 47-H,
Itochestor. N. Y. *

HOUSEMAN, maid and cook, small family. Ap¬
ply 1715 II St. 28*

LEARN TO DRAW, qualifying as a drafts¬
man through our training in your spare time,
clays or evenings; our students in great demand
at excellent salaries. Get particulars at once
and enroll now.

Columbia School of Drafting,
34th and T sts. n.w. Ph. N. 272.

MIDDLE-AGED man and wife; woman for gen¬
eral housework; man part time to take care of
furnace and keep front and back yard clean;
Jfcdng apt, free. 1441 R, I. ave. n.w. 28*

.^HE PALAIS ROYAL,
11th AND G STS.

rr~
Wants at once the follow¬
ing people for their various
departments:
SALESWOMEN

for all departments; both
with and without experi¬
ence.

WOMEN AND GIRLS
as messengers, aisle clerks
office assistants and stock
clerks.

SALESWOMEN FOR
MILLINERY
experienced; several wanted.

MAKERS AND
PREPARERS

for our millinery work¬
rooms.

SALESMEN
lor our furniture depart¬
ment.

FLOOR MANAGERS
several; good positions open.

COLORED MEN
Several as porters, paper

bailers. Men toancrate
and handle furniture.

Apply Monday 10 A.M.

3JTF.-PALAIS ROYAL*

4 GIRLS and 4 BOYS.White
only apply; $10 week to start,
8-hour day; quick advancement
to right parties; come ready for
work at 7 a.m. Monday.
OHIO BOX LUNCH CO.,

208 7th St. S.W. *

FEMAI.F. DOMESTIC.
A COLORED woman to cook for family of two.
Apply at No. 18 Jackson pi., after 6 O'clock.

27*
BY WIDOW, employed; woman who is in need
of permanent home, to take charge of email
cottage in Takoma Park and 3-year girl; $4
wp«»k: unap. Addrews Box 123-C. Star office. *

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS.Family of five.
1333 (» wt. n.w. North 490. *

CHAMBERMAIDS, colored, at once. Apply
housekeeper, Cairo Hotel. Q at. between 16th
and 17th.
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESSES; also kitchen
woman. Apply 2118 Pa. ave. n.w. 29*

CHILD'S NURSE or mother's
helper; excellent home; salary
to start, $35. Call Columbia 6231.
CLEANERS, (2 day, and car fare; also laun¬
dresses : laundress (small family), Sundays off,
$45; all kinds help for families. Ladies' Ex¬
change. 807 Vermont ave.

COLORED GIRL wanted for general house¬
work; no washing; family of three; three-room
apartment. Apply by letter or in person, bet.
3 and 5 o'clock Sunday, apt. 210, Falkstone
Courts. .

COLORED WOMAN for general housework; 3 in
family; no laundry; bring references. Apt.
601. 1S70 Wyoming are. 28*
COLORED chambermaid-waitress, (35 and cook,
M-V family of 4; stay or go home nights;
many other cooks, houseworkers, housemaids,
nurses, butlers and other neat help; beat wages
with meals. Ladies' Exchange, 807 Vermont
ave.

COLORED OIRL to do general housework; 8 in
family; $25 per month. 1300 Monroe at. n.e.
Phone North 6871. 27*

COLORED WOMAN.Middle-
aged ; cooking and help with
housework; no washing; liberal
salary. Apply main floor, 713
14th st. n.w.
COLORED GIRL for general housework;- $25
per month. 1021 9th st. n.w. 27*
COMPETENT WOMAN to cook and waah; elec¬
tric iron and washing machine; $45 per month ;
also competent chambermaid. $S5 per month. 11
Grafton st.. Chery Chase Circle. 27*
COOK.Capable of taking care of boarding
house. 1303 P st. n.w. .

COOK (white), for 3, $50; second girl, $40;
excellent home for friends; other cooks and
housemaids; parlormaid, $45; waitress, $45;
chambermaid. $40; nurses for Infants and chil¬
dren. $35, $40 and $50; laundress, $45 <6 days):kitchenmaids. bouseworkers, butlers. Ladies
Exchange. 807 Vermont ave.

COOK.Small private family; stay nights pre¬
ferred. 3732 Jocelya st, Chery Chase. D. C.
CIct. 891. 29*
COOK and geaczal housework. 2817 Ianoat
st. n.w. 18*
OOOK, hwswwk for apts.; good wages; ref¬
erence. The Portner.ApC, Apt, ltl.
OOOK.Good plain cook; good wages; also good
laundress Monday and Tkassday. 1931 Biltmore
st. 27*
OOOK.Immediately, a good cook; good wage*.
1404 Olrard st. n.w. 27*
COOK-LAUNDRESS; refsracos; bsst wtgn.
Phone North 4833. 28*
COOK, colored, to esok la OotamMa Bdfkti',
permanent poaltioo; amall family: aalary. *35
per month. Apply T. B. Cox. 994 N. X. m
».w.

COOK.SSSiS Apply bookkeeper. IDS*
18th at. n.w.
COOK.Good, bo landry, for 2 ladlaa Is apt.;
other maid kept; (o boo* lUUt; Thocaday aad
Sunday afternoon* off; (U moatfc. Addreaa
Box 8»-C. Htar nftn. 27»
COOK and general
sichta. Phona CJor. 822:
Cheyy Obw, P. C. SI*
COOK.Immediately; white or coland; good
hm; family of (Mr so irtlin, nan to
deep at alefct. Applyrtta. OJC VoOvtcney,
tWSuaMHii.gg*

WANTED.HELP.
WMAMt MHIITIC.Cwti»«e«r"

DISHWASHER for boaidln« house. 1741 O
at. n.w. 27
DlBHWAflHKE.Apply housekeeper. 2101 14th
at.
l ISH WA8HEK.Good pay. Apply at 836 ¦
.t. n.w. 27*

ELDERLY WOMAN wanted
to take 3-year-old child out after¬
noons. Cleveland 1547, 3216
Newark st. ^BXPEHIKN'CED WAITRESS. Portner Cafe.18th and U »t. g9«
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.Good home with
modern conveniences offered to n thoroughlyreliable white woman; reasonable salary. Call
Monday between 10 and U o'clock. First
floor, 611 F st. n.w. *

GENERAL housework, in an apartment; twoin family; food cook; with references. 101, the
Wyoming. 28* jGENEKAL housework; family of two; small
house; food wages. Apply 62 Randolph pi.
n.w. 29*
GENERAL houseworker. Immediately; small!
family; North Chevy Chase; good room; good
wages for competent person. Telephone imme*
dlately, Kensington /100-W. *

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER (no cooking), for
2, $8 week; neat cook and houseworker for 3,$35; no laundry; seven other good plain cooks.
Ladies' Exchange. 807 Vermont ave.

GENERAL HOUHEWORK, small family; refer¬
ence. Between 1 and 2. 1747 Q n.w.
GENERAL houseworker, white; stay nights; all
modern improvements, including electric wash¬
er, fireless cooker; house-bungalow. 1355
Montague st. n.w.; end of 14th st. car line.
Col. 5254. 27*
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.Good cook; in
apt.; smsll family; good wages. Phone N.
5400 before noon. 27*
GENERAL housework maid (colored), in Chevy
Chase. Tel. Frank. 3837. 29*
GIRL for housework in family of four; wages,
eight dollars week to competent person; must
live at home. Apply 1810 5th St., Congress
Heights. *

GIRL, neat, for housework: $30; preferably
stay nlghtu: references. 1738 N st. n.w. *

GIRL OR WOMAN, neat, capable, to wait
table morning and evening. 1825 I st. n.w. 29*
GIRL for general housework; two in family;
no laundry; good pay. 431 10th st. n.w., apt.
2-B. 20*
GIRL for general housework; entire or part
time. Apt. 4. 1454 Euclid n.w.

GIRL to eook and do general housework: two
in family; good wages; reference required.
Somerwet. apt. 206. lftth and 8 sts. n.w. *

GIRL.Colored, for general housework; two in
family; go home nights; good wages. 706
13th st. n.w.

,

GIRL, for general housework: competent; no
laundry: good wages. 3207 Morrison. Cleve-
land 1617. 2S«
GIRL, to do light housework; no laundry.
1355 Perry place n.w. 28*
GIRLS.Two, chambermaid and waitress, in
boarding house: good wages. 1431 L st. n.w. 27*
GIRL, neat, colored, as waitress and helper
in boarding house. 1468 Monroe st. n.w. *

GIRL for general housework, small family;
short hours. 2551 17th St.. Apt. 308. 27*
GIRLS, two, as waitresses and chambermaids
in boarding house. 1120 13th n.w. 27*
GIRL for light housework; small apartment;
call evening*. 1226 12th st. n.w. 27*
GIRL to do chamber work. Apply to 1127 18th
st. n.w. 27*
GOOD COOK. Call 1517 12th st. n.w. .

GOOD HOME and compensation to care for boy
and help with housework for persons em-

ployed. Call after 6 o'clock. 2017 2nd n.e. 27*
GOOD kitchen helper or assistant cook in
i'owrding house. 1741 G st. n.w. 27*
HALF-GROWN colored girl; $5 week. 3461
Holmead pi. n.w. 2*
HIGH-CLASS laundress, where electric wash¬
ing machine, wringer and irons are used; ref¬
erences. Capt. Knowlton, 1824 23rd st. n.w
Phone North 1812. 27*
HOUSEKEEPER.By widower; small family;
good home for right party. Address Box 14-C,
Star office. -1*
LAUNDRESS, immediately; references. 1825
19tli st. n.w.

LAUNDRESS.First-class, for Monday; will
pay $2 per day. 3549 Holmead place n.w.
Phone Col. 992-W.
LAUNDRESS.Two days a week. Apply 2149
California st. 28

LAUNDRESS, good: one day weekly; $2. 1841
Lamont St.; phone Col. 5472. 27*
LAUNDRESSES.Experienced. Apply house¬
keeper. 2400 19th st.
LAUNDRESSES.Good wages. 2924 14th. 27*
LAUNDRESSES.Experienced. Apply house-
keeper. 2701 14th st. n.w.

LAUNDRESS for Moudays. 1026 Harvard^st.n.w. 27*
MAID for general housework; part or whole
time; references. Apply forenoons, 1605 30th
st. n.w. 30
MAID for general housework: $30 a month: no
washing; go home nights. 1613 -Irving st.^n/w.
MAID.General housework; four-room apart-
ment. The Roydon, 1619 R St.. Apt. 105. 29*
MIDDLE-AGED or elderly woman to care for
war worker's children during day and assist
with housework; good home rather than big
wages to right party; give reference. 125^ Cst. n.e. *

MOTHER'S help for children; no cooking: col¬
ored; over 20 yesrs. Tel. Clev. 402. 28*
NURSE.White, preferably young, to take
care of child attending school; will have to
assist with housework; wages. $40. Phone
North 9944. or call 2(>2»> "R" n.w. 28*
NURSE, competent, for small children. Call
at 2865 29th St., or phone North 5350. Must
have references.
NURSE, white, for baby of sixteen months;
middle-aged woman preferred. Phone Frank.
3084. 29*

NURSE, first-class, for infant one year old;
references. 1825 19th st. n.w.

NURSE.Settled white woman, for baby nine¬
teen months old; stay nights; good salary and
home. 61 Cumberland apt., 14th st. and Mass.
ave. n.w. ~8
NURSERY GOVERNESS, between the ages of
24 and 34: references. Call 1820 19th St., or
phone North 8152. .

NURSEMAID.Good salary.
Inquire 1313 Rhode Island ave.
PARLOR AIAIL). Apply Hoiwekceper, 2400 19th
St.

.

PARLORMAID.Apply housekeeper, 2701 14th
St.
RELIABLE woman 'or general hooaeworic or
lanndrew* by the day. 1563 Part road. 23*
RESPECTABLE WOMAN, white or colored:
general housework: small adult family; good
pay; pleasant conditions; short hoars day
Saturday and Sunday afternoons off. 208 Wil¬
low ave.. Takoma Park. -.

THE OLYMPIA.Three girls for chamber work
and waiting; $30 per mo. Mrs. Carter.
WAITRESS.Wanted, experienced waitress.
1523 New Hampshire ave.

.

WAITRESS, from 5 to 8. 1322 R. L ave.^-w.
WANTED.Woman as good cook and house¬
keeper for 2 single men; no washing or iron¬
ing. Apply evenings, between 7 and 8 o clock,
1312 Glrard sf. n.w.

WASHWOMAN one day per week; $2 per day.
149 Beaton place n.e. /27
WHITE GIRL as waitress and chambermaid
in small family; $50 a month. Address Box
9-C. Star office.
WHITE WOMAN for afternoons: housework
and prepare dinner; two in family, in apart¬
ment; will pay good w*£ea. Phone apt. 706,
North 3280. 27

WOMAN to cook and do house¬
work; no washing; will pay $30
per month. Apply 618 6th st.
per month. Apply 618 6th st. oe.

WOMAN.Day's work; 2 day* week; washing,
ironing, cleaning. 445 Park road n.w. *

WOMAN, refined, middle-aged, colored, to live
with couple in an exclusive downtown apart¬
ment building; easy general housework; good
wages. Phone Franklin 68L. before 12. 29
WOMAN to cook, wash and iron; $10 a week;
references. 1825 19th st. n.w. *

WOMAN to do washing and ironing for family
of four, on Mondays; will pay $2.25. 754 Co¬
lumbia rd.
WftMAN or girl (colored), cook and kitchen
work; private family; good wages. 628 D it.
n.e. **

WOMAN.Good, reliable, colored, f* two in
family; good wages; no Sunday work. Call
after 6, Mrs. Jordan, 923 7th st. n.e. 28
WOMAN.Do washing at bouse. 42» M st.
n.w.

WOMAN. colored. tor general biww*iJjSd
warn. Apply was Huntington «t- Chery
Chaee. _55L_
¦WOMAN. %r funeral housewort1200 Ba»t
Capitol It'27
WOMAN, col.d. to el.n room* and halls;
moraine -war*- Home lor Incurable*. 82nd and

55MAW-IMUM. white. who n»d*»*t*i>da
children, to coma dally fwxn 1 to 7 i^m. to
take charge of 4-y**r-old boy. Apply Apt. *15.
Hotel BarWon, Vermont amTbefor* aooiu

\TOXAH. cotofod; good itftitaw; tm genol
work; no children: no boarder*; rood paj. Ap¬
ply 1419 Buchanan *t. n.w. "

WOMAN, settled, white, to k*p houM and
care for two email children, la rabarb*. Mr*.
fay Hackney. Mount Rainier. Md. 87

YOUNG WOMAN, for genernl hou**wer*; no
<-'-y 144 Randolph place *-W-

WANTED.SITUATIONS.

AOOOPIfTAHT and stenographerMm night
work: tea year*' experience oa Tarloa* ac-

ayatema. Addreas Box 287-C. Star

BY YOUNG MAN. *teno and typk work la
iuHl'i nllli-e. Addrea* Box 323-C.-8t*r office.

WMTTED.SITUATIONS.
ALL kinds of fruit tree mad (rape via? prun¬
ing done by export; s eo»tr»etor In all kinds
of tree work. Soy Maculre, Box 8#, Tskoms
Park, city. ***
BOOKKEEPING EXPENSE, time and labor,
cat one-half; system Installed quickly by local
accountant; no charge for serrlce; particulars.
Address Box 90-C. Btar offlee. 80*
BOOKKEEPER, accountant. Uw graduate, ea-
ecutlTe. experienced, A-l ability, 4-A In draft,
desires permanent position; $200 month. Ad-
dress Box aa-O. 8tar office.
BUTLER-VALET, experienced; speaks sereral j
languages; best references. Address Box 129-C.
Star offlce. 27*
CHACFFBUB.Reliable, white, seeks perma¬
nent position. Address Box 218-C, Star offlce.

CHAUFFEUR wishes poaitloA In prlratefam¬
ily. Leroy Marshall. 419 Oakdale st. n.w. 80*
CHAUFFEUR.Colored; wants position In prl-
TSte family. 0. H. Marshall. 2028 18th st. 27*
COOK and booseman or butler, by single col¬
ored man out of draft; in smsll private family.
Army officer or bachelor only; reference; will 1
live in or out of town. Address "Butler," 2128 |
Florida sre. 27*
EVBN1NU WORK by stenographer; ten years"
varied experience; 73c hour; speed; quality. |
Address Bot 238-C. Star offlce.
FURNITURE and ru* salesman; long expert- I
ence; straight salary; with only first-class |
house. Address Box 123-0, Star offlce. 27*

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT.
Capable and energetic, desires
evening work. Address Box
253-C, Star office.
MACHIN1ST.Some automobile experience, 1
wants position evenings where storage batter> I
repair business can be learned. Address Bo* |
150-C, 8tar office.
MAN, orer 45, speaks French, English, acca-1
rate, intelligent, desires permanent position. J
Address Box 196-C. Star offlce. 27*
POSITION t>J man with thorough knowledge 1
of bookkeeping and offlce work; large ana I
varied experience and good references; out of |
draft. Address Box lt*.. 8tar offlce.
POSITION, driving or repairing automobiles I
or trucks; evenings and Sundays. Address]
Box 41-C, Star offlce. 27*
PRIVATE TUTORING in grade or high school
subjects; reasonable. E. Taber, Falkstone |
Courts. 28*
THOROUGHLY competent reliable chauffeur |
wants work & to 11 p.m. Address Box 232-C,
Star offlce. 29*

FKMALK.
A LADY, 65, good speller and grammarian,
fair penman and accountant, wants work whole
or port time; no objection to evening work.
Address Box 221-C. 8tar office. */

BOOKKEEPER.Employed during day, wants
two or more hours' work evenings. M. 6343. ?

BY GOVERNMENT worker, bookkeeping,
clerical or cashier work evenings; excellent
mathematician; best references. Write B. A.
Conway, 939 Mass. ave. n.w.

CHAUFFEURETTE, war worker, desires half I
day war work or light delivery car. West I
1930.
COLLEGE WOMAN, A. B., A. M.. desires
half-day position; has traveled extensively, 1*
familiar with several languages and writes
good English. Address Box 100-C, Star offlce. |

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER desires em¬

ployment evenings. Call Lincoln 1389-J.
COMPETENT dictaphone operator wants work I
5 to 10 p.m. Address Box 231-C, Star offlce. |
CURTAINS, all kinds, and drapery, cut and
made; slip covers a specialty; first-class work;
reference; $3.50 per day. Address Box 67-B,
Star office.
DRESSMAKING, first-class work and remodel- |
ing. 1245 9th st. n.w.

EVENING WORK, three or four hours, by ex-

perienced stenographer employed days. Ad¬
dress Box 172-C, Star offlce.
EVENING WORK, by government employe;
typist. Address Box 170-C, Star offlce. 27*
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER desires I
evening employment. Address Box 326-C, Star J
offlce. 28*
EXPERIENCED seamstress wants plain new-

ing by day or month; private family. 1605 S J
st. n.w.

EXPERT stenographer-bookkeeper desires
evening work. Address Box 217-C, Star office.*
EXPERT stenographer desires temporary em-
ployment in congressman's office; $35 per
week. Telephone Franklin 3800. "

FRENCH lady would like few more pupils in I
French conversation. Address Box 1-C, 8tar |
offlce. 27*
HAIR DRESSER, refined middle aged, will go |
out to give treatment. Phone N. 6468. ..8*

HOUSEKEEPER
Position desired by Boston woman of refine¬

ment; capable of taking entire charge of
home; a group of officers would find a con¬
scientious executive homemaker; would matron-
ire and charerone a group of young women.
Further particulars by addressing Mrs. J. B.
Hail. Wahan. Mans. 29*
LAW CLERK, with private firm; 15 months'
practical experience. Address B«£ 13-D, Star J
office.
MANAGER-HOUSEKEEPER in club, private
home or institution, by settled woman of years'
experience in college and hotel work; perma¬
nent place desired; please detail your proposl-
tion. Address Box 113-C, Star office. 28*
NURSE for sick, invalid or convalescent; ex-

perienced. Phone Lincoln 1736-W after 9 a.m.

OFFICE ASSI8TANT and capable of handling
correspondence without dictation by college
graduate; hours 8:30 to 12. Address Box 207-C,
Star office. 27*
POSITION by war worker as checker, cashier
or clerk evenings or mornings and evenings;
experience and good education. Address Box
241 -C. Star office. *

POSITION wanted by expert stenographer;
salary. $1.800. Address Box 140-C. Star office.*
POSITION, permanent, wanted by youn*
lady stenographer, experienced, now employed
(not in the government). Address Box 273-C,
Star office. 28*
POSITION by refined, experienced young white
woman as head waitress in first-class cafeteria
or hotel; capable of handling a large amount
of guests and help; reference. Address Box
121-C, Star offlce. 27*
RAPID TYPIST wishes contract for large
quantity of work to be done at home; price
most reasonable. Address Box 244-C, Star
offlce. 28*
RESPONSIBLE secretarial position by experi-
enced young woman, unusually expert stenog¬
rapher; executive ability; $1,500. 1937 1st st.
n.e. 29*
SECRETARYSHIP wanted by especially rapid
and competent stenographer; law and com¬
mercial experience; not in government em¬
ploy: salary. $150 per month. Address Box
304-C. Star offlce. 28*
SECRETARIAL and stenographic position; 12
years' experience; knowledge of bookkeeping;
18 months in disbursing work of govt.; bank
work preferred; best of references; salary,
$1.500. Address Box 321-C. Star offlce. *

SEWING and mending to do at home. 108 E
st. n.w. 27*
SOFA PILLOWS made and recovered. North
3639-J. *

STENOGRAPHER and secretary, with 7 years'
experience, desires position; competent to take
care of correspondence; must be good salary.
Address Box 234-C. Star offlce. *

STENOGRAPHIC, clerical, cashier or other
work after 4:30 by govt, clerk. Address Box
306-C, Star offlce. 29*
TUTORING In Latin, English and mathematics
by refined young woman; A. B. degree; prices
reasonable. Address Box 229-C, Star offlce. *

WIDOW seeks position as matron, companion
or manager of small hotel or apartment bldg.
Address Box 231-C, Star office. *

WIDOW, white, 31 years of age, with little
girl of 8 years, wishes position as housekeeper
for Army officer or others; best of references.
Address Box 201-C. Star offlce.
WRITER and editorial clerk, experienced, de¬
sires evening work preparing or editing manu¬
script. Address Box 230-C, Star offlce. *

YOUNG WOMAN, thirty, desires position;
business ability; good salary; willing to earn
it; had experience eight years ago; county
clerk. assesor*s office, bookkeeping, clerk dept.
store; November. Address Box 258-C, Star
office. *

2 YOUNG LADIES with best of reference de¬
sire work evenings from 0 to 11 o'clock; either
clerical or salesladies. Address Box 171-0,
Star offlce. 27*

FEMALE DOMESTIC.
BUNDLE WASHING, small, ladies" and gen-1
tlemen's, to do at home. Call 2218 11th st. |
n.w. .

BUNDLE WASHING to take boms; first-
class laundress; also day's work out; refer¬
ences. 2129% Penna. avs. n.w. *

COLORED WOMAN wants place as cook: ref¬
erence If required. 1712 4th st. n.w. 27*
COOK; stay nights; reliable colored woman.
Call 617 L n.w.

COOK; cafe or boarding boose; abort hoars;
no Sunday work; nothing under $15 * week;
best reference. Call 1545 4th st. n.w. .

OOOK.Place by first-class cook. 2219 4th
st. n.w. .

DAY'S WORK by colored girl; tefa. Writs
card to 1613 4th st. a.w. .

JAMES and waitresses will gladly servo your
evening dinner parties. 1742 14th n.w.
LACE CURTAINS stretched. 00c per pair;'
especially first-class work. 208 E st. n.w. *

WANTED.Position as companion or supervis¬
ing housekeeper; no heavy menisl work; will
travel or go out of city; first-class reference
in Washington; pay own expenses to Wsshlng-
ton; open for engagement October 28. Give fill!
details in answer please. Miss E. Waters, 51<
Deal Lake Drive. Asbory Park. N. J. 27*
WOMAN, colored, place as vegetable preparer,"
hotel or charwark or apartment to dean. Call
or address 1935 12th st. n.w. *

WAxiTED.MISCKIJJLS350UBL
FUR SET.-Must be tn good condition and rea¬
sonable ; state price and describe. Address Box
183-C, 8tar offlce. .

LADY will take piano or vlctrola Into apt., giv¬
ing best care, for very moderate use. Telephone
Sunday morning or week days after 6 p.m.WwtW7-W. *

WANTFD.A piano to store, excellent cm;
no children. 621 Tirrtngton ft

WAITED.MISCELLANEOUS.
CwitlaBed.

WANTED.The use of a piano for .tons* In
home of a family of adults; well heated home;
excellent care guaranteed. Phone Col. 4344-W. *

WANT use of good piano or rictrola for storagein dean apt.; references exchanged. Franklin
7786. *

MAN'8 OVERCOAT; sise about 40. Address.
stating price. Box 256-C: 8tsr oflBce. *

DRAFTSMAN'S drawing set, with or without
board. etc.; International Correspondence8chool set preferred. Address Box 219-C, Star
office. 28*
VACUUM CLEANER, electric, in perfect con-I
dition; mahogany pedestal for palms; mahog-1
any floor lamp. Phone North 8S22. .

DIAMOND, % to 1% carats, for cash. State
particolars. HOP 6th n.w. 27*
MIMEOGRAPH.Good condition. Address Box108-C, Star office. 27*
GIRL'S BICYCLE.Good condition. PhoneWest 1714. Home address, 2104 R st. n.w.

27*
WANTED, immediately, party to sharefreight car for furniture from Chicago toWashington. Call at 1862 Ingleside terrace
or address Box 206-C, Star office. 27*
WANTED.Feather beds and furniture. But
prices psid. Square Deal Purnitor* Co.. MlEye n.w. Phone Main 66S6.
MAHOGANY upright piano; will pay cash. Ad¬dress Box 40-C. Star office. * .

WANTED.FURNITURE. PIANOS, CAR-
pets, etc. Phone M. 1282 for wagon, or have
us call. "WBSCHLER'S." 920 Pa. ave. n.w.
\VANTED.Antique *armrare. etd Jewelry,silver and Sheffield plate, diamonds, brasses.Ellis Sc Arnold. 1323 O st. Main 9914.
The American Household Co.

Will appreciate an opportunity to buy second¬hand furniture or anything you have to sell.Call Line, ft-8-3-2. 216 G st. n.e. 30*
AUTOGRAPHS, libraries, scarce & good mod*
em books, prints, portraits & engravings, cashdown. The Rare Book Shop. 813 17th. M. 1W1.

Established 52 Years
HEADQUARTERS FOR

DIAMONDS
AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES.
FURNISHED AND PURCHASED.
FULL VALUE GUARANTEED.

1 BURNSTINE'S
DIAMOND EXPERTS
361 Pa. Ave. N.W. Phone M.5382
WILL CALL IN MI UNLETTERED AUTOMO-blle, city or euburban. and pay you highestprices for Isdies'. gentlemen's, children's dis-carded clothing of all descriptions. Address
postal or phone. I will call. W. RICH. 13*3
7th n.w. N. 1785. !
I WILL PAY YOU more cash for furniture.
stoves, carpets, rugs. P. Hayman. 613 la.
ave. n.w. Phone Franklin 3681.
FURNITURE, all kinds, for a six-room hoase,
wanted at once; will buy as a whole or odd
pieces. Call Franklin 3786.
PIANO.Excellent storage for baby grand piano
in return for use occasionally by artist. Addreas
Box 97-B, Star office. . I

HAVING great demand for
furniture; will pay big moneyjfor desirable goods. Call Main
3006. Prompt attention.
WILL CALL. CITY OK rfUBUKBAN. PAT
highest mil prices for ladle.', men'* aad chil¬
dren's worn clothing and shoes. Writ, or
phone, i. TAKSHE8. 1306 7th a.*. Phma
Kortb 4W.

Pawn Tickets Cashed.
Old Gold
and Silver
BOUGHT BY

LOUIS ABRAHAMS,
815 G ST. Opposite Patent Office.

CLOTHES wanted: highest prices paid for
ladies', men's and children's worn clothssi
shoes. North 8315. G. Lichtman. 1744 7th a.w.
DO YOU HAVE A BUT of arawing Instruments
not in use that you are willing to dispose of at
a fair price? Bring it to the Columbia School
of Drafting, 14th and T sts. n.w. (190S 14th
st.)

IF YOU WILL SEND FOB
LOUIS NOTES,

814 B ST. N.W., YOU WILL GET THE BEST
CASH PRICES FOR FURNITURE OF ALL
KINDS. Phone FRANKLIN 2015. WILL
CALL AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture, carpets,
rugs and other merchandise, psying highest
cash prices for goods. Central FurnUtirs Co~
641 La. ave. M. 8372.
I PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICES for ladlsa',gents' and children's worn clothing, hats and
shoes. Send postal and I will call.
BEN BASS. 30C 4% St. s.w. Franklin MM.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIDFOKSECOND-
hand furniture, household goods and

M. SHAPIRO.
Phone Franklin 8785. 600 La. sve. n.w.

$25,000.00 to Buy Diamonds.
Gold, silver and any kind of jewelry. All

transactions strictly confidential.
TRIRBEY'S 1413 Q STREET N.W.1 Xvl£>I3IL X R*mi 5.First Floor.

TURN YOUR OLD CLOTHES INTO CASH.
Highest prices paid for men's and children**

worn clothes and shoes. Send postal or phone.
J. OOHEN. 1104 7th st. n.w. Phone North 3S13.
WANTED.To buy old furniture and leather
beds. When selling why not drop a postal to
the old reliable firm?
H. MARKS. 1002 Fairmont st. Ph. Col. Ml-W.
WANTED.FOKNITUxiE FOR CASH. BELL
your goods to the man who gives yon the most

HOPWOOD'W. Bth AND K.
YOU WILL FEEL satisfied with prices 1 pay
for second-hand furniture, carpeta and stoves.
8. Weisenberg. 622 E st. n.w. Phone Frank.
6151.

WE'LL GIVE CASH FOR TOUR
Pianos and Talking Machines.
Ellin * Arnold. 1»2» W at. Main »»14.

OLD GOIjP. MtVEB. ETC.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for Jewelry, old gold. allTcr. (lUmofcla.
artificial teeth and platinum.

D.ALPHER. pT&i'nS»Tfc
DIAMONDS, Sgfe.r&gSr «¦»
ABE ABRAHAMS.
LORENZ BUYS

DIAMONDS
PERSONAL.

IT HAS NOT BEEN UNCOMMON FOR US TO
buy from every man in the family, and have
done so for years. The new residents of this
city are to get same prices, best, for men's
worn clothing, shoes, etc., and we should be
notified to call. JUSTH'S OLD STAND. 619 D.
LADY WITH TWO GIRLS 2 AND 5. Rre¬
spectively, leaves for Chicago via B. & O. Nov.
9, and will sell lady going to Chicago at that
time upper berth of drawing room, cach paying
own fare and incidental expenses; references
asked and given. Address Box 296-C, Star
office. .

S. APPLEBEE, ladies' tailor
and furrier, 1004 K st. n.w. Fur
coats, stoles and muffs remodel¬
ed into latest styles. Suits re¬
modeled and relined. 27*
Imrs. karto. clairvoyant and pst-
chic medium.Advice on all affairs of life; sat-
isfaction guaranteed; hours, 1 to 8. 810 5th n.w.

27*
WB ARB NOW PAYING « to »OB
men's snd ladles' xu S*5 salts.
WASHINGTON CLOTHING EXCHANGE. 631
P n.w. M. 3378. or drop postal.
MISS ARNEBERG. SCALP TREATMENT
and Manicuring. Hours, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

505 M st. n.w. North 4882. 22*

Dr. Evans, 1347 L N. W. Fr. 157.
Buffer.r» from stomach and nerr. troubles

will s.rer regret trying my new drogleM treat¬
ment. It produces wonderful result*. Baltot
guaranteed. Consultation and full lnformattoa
free.
CLARA H. CUNNINGHAM. EXPERT ITO-
rler. Fur eoata, muffs and stole, remodeled lata
lateat styles. Furs repaired. 1011 K at. a.wu
rtpgy muffs made. Phop. FranklU TO1.

WHEN
YOU'VE LOST
YOUR KEY

Yon need Turner & Clark's instant
duplicating key service.
Single keys duplicated, 35c.
Six keys duplicated, $1.50.
YALE NIGHT LATCHES

PUT ON, $4.50.
Work absolutely guarmntaad.

Briar your locks to the shop if possible. Yon
will save the cost of sending a man to and
from your home.
For all kinds of lock trouble telephone for

one of oar lock experts.

Turner & Clark,
igQ7*H-St-NAA[.

BTTsnraaa attwouhUKMLEU'IS.
"

AfJTO olam.
8KB MB for your
glass for joar car;

ible. Taranto.»2?«2?VSS1111W. Y. tn^ rr. ..

CABPBHTKM AMD 8CltPKM.
8AMUK1* ALPHKR,

Carpenter and Builder.
Jobbing and remodeling a specialty.

1782 North Capitol st. Phone N.

CARPET CLEAIHWQ*
CARPETS THOHOOGHLT AND CABCTUIXT
cleaned; mattreaaea ranoratao.
niched. ALBERT KABLBBT A CO., MS » aw
s.w. M. 2088.

HAT CLBAX1WG.
KANDEL*8 HAT FACTORY.

Old hats made new, bata cleaiwd,.
and remodeled equal to new. E^rt renovator
ot ladles' and men s hats of all klnda. 1828
14tli st. Phone North 2807.

PAPBRHAWGWB Ami PAiwtIHB.
LET DS BRIOHTKN lOimHOltt

Faperbanglng and Painting fXrn ^Blgat.
Estimates Obeerfalljr^egjlMW.THE DECOEATIYB MM*!-..

TW Uth st. n.w. PrMkll«_S«J£_
PAPERHANGINO AMD FAINTIMG AT

LOWEST PRICES.
BIX US FIKST AND 8AT¦ MONK.

CAPITOL DECORATINO CO..
1ZS4H *th »t. n.w. Pboa. Ft. flBW.

PIANO THW1WO.
PIANOS TUNED. CLEANED. POLI8HEDPOR
$1.50 by factory expert on orders received this
week. IL F. LONG. M Grant pi. n.w. -»

$2. GEORGE H. ®L*. fFor years line toner with B.F. Droop «ibom
Co. Phone Col. 805S-I. 282» Ontario road.

$2.50. J. 8CHABFFER. .,^ 20Piano, and players tuned and repaired. mi
years' experience. Phono North 132S-W.

20X1 Kearney at. n.a. F

CPHOMTKMirO.
CPHOLSTERING, BEPAIKINO. WgrajOT

WINDOW gHAPEB.
SHADES.Good quality opaque ahadea. flttad
to your windows, only #0c; the beat
opaque shadea. $1.16, hung free. We <*U witt.£m<le.. XI.EKBLATT. 11th and H Sta. "-«.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUflJ-iiilS.
A TAXICAB COMPANY doing a boalneaa of
S3.U00 per mouth will consider combining with
another company. To add our ^Vw^thouibusiness to a company now operating without
overhead and show a splendid P">flt-*' yw» *re
iu this business get in touch with me. Address
Pox 13-C. Star office. ;£i
BARGAINS at Marshall'*, 918 N. ^Y. m.

Billiards, pool and clgara; also ahoe-shlne
parlors; 12 livine abore; long lease: **,000.
Bowling and pool, 14th at. locaUon, owner

will sacrifice: asking $350.
. . _.Rooming house near 14th andF sta.. good

transient location; old eatabliabed, well fur¬
nished ; sickness cause of selling; $1,200.
Confectionery and cigars; cheap rent, heat

and gas free; modern floor cases andotber good
equipment; worth $1,500; price, $900.
Rooming house, 0th st. near Mass. sts. , 11

rooms, all furnished; sickness cause of selling,
PrRoomlng house, near 9th and Eye sta.; rent,

^Hote^oid^established: paying at any aei»on
nnd all timea; located near one of leading
hotels; 5-year le.se; wtth slight Improvements
this will sell for $12.000; pricc. $5,600.
Barber shop, fcjwntown; 4 chairs, up-to-date

^Rooming-house. 18 rooms, located near 10th
and K sts.; splendid heating plant; no btfie-
meut; rooms conveniently located and well ftw-
nlsbed ; asking $2.500; terms.
Lunchroom, downtown; MleWne^s cause of aell-

affi r^pU^&Tdy for

MARSHALL°BD^. BROKERS. 913 N. Y. are.

EVENING STAR ROUTE in
the northwest section; good op¬
portunity for the right man.

Apply Circulation Manager.

FOR LEASE or sale a fully stocked and wen
equipped delicatessen and lunchroom, centrally
located, with daily gross receipts of "PP.*;-mately $40; easy terms. Apply after 5.30 pjn.1112 U st. n.w. £2
GROCERY.Opportunity like this aeldom of¬
fered : investigate and make offer. Call from
4 to 7 p.m. fiO Rhode Island ave. n.e.

.

INCORPORATE your business: avoid Partner¬ships; protect private proper^ from
ventures; information free. Philip iAwrence,
former assistant secretary state, Huron, 8. D.
Ave. I.

__.

INVENTION.Am looking for a party of ability
and means to interest himself and assist me in
promoting my recently patented combined cigar
cutter and nwrtch lighter; rare invention; by
cutting off head of cigar at the same time a
lighted match is produced; works automatical¬
ly for use at all places handling cigars and
cigarettes ; $300 reqnired : half interest given ;
have model for demonstration. Address Box
240-C. Star nlBce.
IT WOULD TAKE up too much of this valuable
space if I inserted my daily sales. I dont think
it interests you what I sell, so I JfW J®" iJJSJ*and that I will guarantee to do if it is ntlawe.
Now for a few good places for your inspec¬

tion.
.. ,.23-room rooming house, near Capitol,

rent, $43; asking price..... .....; . ..*!.&«>
13-room rooming bouse, downtown sec¬

tion ; cheap rent; clearing monthly,
l,-w

10-room rooming house, downtown sec-
tion ; asking. ...... ;10-room rooming house, s.w. section,
rent, $28; asking.... . . . . . . it000
.13-room rooming house near 7th and
H n.w.; asking 11Grocery and market store, Mt. peasantlocation; monthly business, $9,000;
owner in draft; asking price........... 5.000

Grocery, downtown section, with lmng
rooms; rent for store and rooms, $35;
stock at invoice. See it.

Light grocery ancT fruit, with cheap
rent; asking 000

Light grocery and cigar, with 6 liv¬
ing ^ooms; daily business. $50; rent for
rooms and store. $25: price. ...... 'Li\'Poolroom, with 7 nice pool tables. This
place is one of the best-paying places in
Washington; asking price.. :.....: 1«400
Bowling alley, pool, cigar and soft

drink. This is a mint for the right party.
See this place.
Lunchroom near 12th and Pa. ave. nw.

This place is nicely equipped; monthly
business. $3,000; rent for store and 8
nice living rooms, $200; asking price.... 8,500

Printing office, one of the best-paying
places in Washington: would consider
a partner or will sell this mint for 1,200

I have several paying cigar store, for you to
inspect. I have a string of the best-paying
lunchrooms In Washington. I have the places for
von, and I am not doing any underhand work
in securing tliem; I am on the level.
P F CARLEY. Real Estate Business Broker,'

«17 E st. n.w.
,

LARGE, bright 14-room rooming house busi¬
ness for sale; low pre-war rental. Address
Bo* S2n-C. Star office. 29*
LUNCHROOM.Large; central; $2,500. Address
Box 257-B. Star office^ 30*
MACHINE 8HOP for sale; 80-inch planer,
grinder, lithe, drill press, milling machine;
now doing business: r.ge cause of sale. Address
Box 1B5-C. Star office.
RAISB CAPITAL, beat methods; corporations
organised everywhere; liberal terms; collse-.

n T 1 1iAS TJ .» «t «
orgamzea evt-tj**"c*c,
Hons. V. B. Legal Corp.. 1408 H at. n.w.
RESTAURANT and lunchroom owners, atten¬
tion'. Experienced sanitarian, at present em¬
ployed will take charge of sanitary condition
of chain of restaurants or lunchrooms,
familiar with health regulations; excellent
references; give details in answer. Address
Box 203-C. Star office. 27*
ROOMING HOUSE, 12 rooms; 11 completely
furnished; will sell business or furniture sepa-
ratelv. 1303 K st. n.w. 28*
ROOMING HOUSE attractively furnished;
monthly income, $200; rent $36 per month. If
aulck sale will sacrifice. Full Information In
personal Interview. Addreaa Bos 15-C, Star of¬
fice.
STORB at ramp for sale; a good chance for a
tailor to make money: owner has been drafted.
Apply 420 12th St. n.w. 31*
WANTED.Partner with $5,000 cash, or credit,
or backer for liberal per cent of profits; pres¬
ent assets. $20,000; large business ahead; real
estate security; please don't answer unless you
can qualify. Address Box 312-C. Star ofllce. »

WANTED.Capable man with $8,000 for best
business opening in Wssh1ngton; ^good^ for (500
a month up; permanent. H. Morton. 1302 God-
dard building, Chicago.
WE HAVE a high-grade bnsineaa propoaltlon to
offer men with business ability in yoor district
which should net $5,000 to $18,000 annually;
unusually attractive bnslneM due to war con¬
dition! ; entire proportion backed and guaran¬teed by old established, well rated firm; $1,000
to $3,000 would finance deal. AjWbmj Pre«l-
dent. 8th floor. 20 K. Jackson blvd_ Oilcago. *

FOE SALE.mSCELLABEOUS.
BOATS A1*P ACCM8QMM.

KVDTBCDB outboard motor boat
peto; $45. Columbia 834-J.
OAMOB.IS ft.; Old Town; goad
$10. Phon. Weat 1383-J.

DIAMOND*. ETC.

DIAMOND BARGAIN
One and three-quarter carat,
perfect Tiffany diamond ring;
party must sacrifice for $235.
2Yi carat perfect solitaire diar
irond ring; must be sold at one®,
$350; on sale at
KAHN OPTICAL CO,

617 7th St. N.W.
Itt-KABAT DIAMOND BUfii. at,IKS. Boom 4BV4BD *-*

FOB SALE lmCELLAHEOTTS.
FtMITIIBB.

S!2?» '""Itare tor housekeeping apart-
..t, 4 to T room*. AMnn Box 224-5c, Star
Onlce. 20*

?l?^8S? *.d ,wo twl» bodl- 1S« Parkwood
Place. Mt- Flmut n.w.«

HWgBHOLD futnltn«, fer tale, at $3 Cedar
f- Takowa P»rt. n. c. gg.
WAU1J1U)BK. $20; china closet, *20: book¬
case. $20. 826 10th at. s.e.

'
.

Sav®1, £1'^,* c"*' *4°: drawers. 10x6; co.t
J.: 8 months; $50; alao new oak desk,
beanty; rout $86: for $20. 817 12th n.w. .

7tJ?*.Hkt;i,S?.flaoa- "* S"
MAHOGANY CHIKKONIKR, lady's desk. felt

.te«I springs. ash can, patent sifter.
nowh r~-ker. Tall HundaT. 1484 N st. n.w. .

|WBCE«i,lT&* room ,aU- Mnd upright
player piano. (101 Rock Creek Church road. «

WILL BENT to careful people, furniture for
« rooms; almost new. 1'hone Franklin 8812. .

FUMED OAK dining room set, $78: one foll-
JT 5e "ff'1 bed "Pring and mattress.

$30.,. single white enamel bed. springs and
mattress, $25; one brass bed and spring, $20:

°ak- *10: l.rr-flnish dressingtable. $25; sewing machine (White). $5 and
other furniture. Col. 834-J. 306 Taylor st.

.nt|1n<' mahogany; good condi
tfon. 1223 Vermont trp. n.w.

pr"':CM^'*gr aorkjEn<U*1' UT"* room

DINING TABLE.Extension; can be seen Sun¬
day or after 7 week daya. Apt. 84, the New
Kerne.

BEL).White, Iron, three-quarter; almost new
without springs or mattreaa. Price, $10. 173#
R at. n.w. 28*
ENGLANDER folding bed cot, new; $10. i«28
Q at. n.w. 27*
FURNITURE.3-piece oak bedroom suite, $25.
40 R «t n a n*.ArT . w v» ueutwm uuike, 4
40 R at. n.e. 27
BEDROOM SET, mahogany, new; 150 phono-
graph records; never used. 8829 Georgia are
""" 28"

CREDIT CASH
FURNITURE

Special Discounts for Cash.
SAVE MONEYS-BUY AT

HOPWOOD'S,
8th AND K STS.

CHAIRS, rockers and tables; 20% off sale
Hopkins Furnitnre Co.. 311 7th at. n.w.

DRESSERS, stoves and bedding at 20% dls-
count. Hopkins Furniture Co., 311 7th at
n.w.

*

,
COUCH and corer. $20; cream chiffonier. $13;
hall wardrobe, $2; oak bookcase, $5; two big
2?tu.L^"low rockers. $25; book rack, mahog.,
fa-SOS r<orthbrook Court. Must sell Sunday;
leaving city. 27*
COMPLETE furnishings two rooms and kitch¬
enette. Apply 1414 U st. n.w.. 2nd floor. 28*
DINING TABLE, chairs, serving table, china
closet, fumed oak; perfect condition; good
style; cheap Apt. 23, 1824 Belmont road.
Phone North 2257-J. .

HANDSOME oak roll-top desk, in excellent con-
dltion: will take $25. Call 813 15tli «t. n.w.

DINING ROOM SET, handsome; 9 pieces;
china closet, buffet, table and 4 chairs; n*j!
dealers. 2034 Brentwood rd. n.e. 27*
UPH0I5TERED living room and fireside chairs,
desk, chest drawers, bookcase, dining room
suite and gate leg tables: at sacrifice. Ellis
& Arnold. Auctioneers. 1323 G n.w.

1" URNITURE.I will buy anything you have
in the furniture line to sell. W. A. Brooks.
H.vattsvllle. Md.
DRESSERS, stoves and bedding at 25% dis-
count. Hopkins Furniture Co., 311 7th st.
n.w.

HORSES, CARRIAGES. ETC.
OXE fine saddle and driving mare, from War-1
reiiton, Va.; also two good delivery horses;
one cheap saddle and driving mare. 422 8th !
st. n.w. <281*
HORSE).7 years old; 1.350 pounds; sound. On
cheap horse. 454 N. Y. are. n.w. 28*
uhpop k j r" ; :HOE8B.5 years old, hackney; black mane and
tall; gentle; Gen. Dunn's stock. Phone Falls
Church, Va., 61-D. 27*
OWING to the scarcity of labor I am closing
out my entire carriage business: 50 horses. 150
carnages: all kinds; 50 sets of harnesses; robes
in all qualities; suitable for autos. J. C.
Love. 1622-1624 L st.
WORIC HORSE, large, 1.400 lbs.; good condi-
tlon. Hughes Bros.. 802 B st. n.e. 27*
MULE. 1.100 lbs.; bay mare, 1.330; bay weld¬
ing, 1,000 lbs. All good, serviceable workers.
Hodges' Farm. Takoma Park. 4*
HORSE, suitable for light delivery. Barry
Laundry, rear 708 Morton st. n.w. 27* j
FINE GAITED HORSE; a blue ribbon winner;
broken to five gaits by lady rider; very fast in
harness; pedigreed. Address Otho Huffer.
Fnnkstown. Md. 31»
MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES.

coaster brake, $10; cot and pad, $7
*>13 8th n.e. .

BICYCLE; good condition; $16. 1813 6th st
n.w. .

HENDERSON motor cycle; electrically
equipped; good condition; bargain for quick
sale. 1914 Pa. ave. n.w. .

BICYCLE.Coaster brake and new tires; rea¬
sonable. Call 2119 G n.w. 27*
ELARLEY-DAVIDSON, single; cheap. 711 16th
sr. n.e.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SLrDE TROMBONE, Conn make, silver-plated,
with gold-plated bell; never used; cost $G5:
sell $45 cash. Address Box 167-C. Star office. .

PIANO; Stieff; ebony case; cost $1,000; per¬
fect condition; perfect tone; $300 cash. Ad¬
dress Box 261-C. Star office. .

ONE-HALF size cello, with bow; in perfect
condition. Delphine Dcsio. 211 E st. n.w. 28*
8TIU2*F UPRIGHT PIANO; handsome case:
fine tone; only $200. 1814 Corcoran st. .

PIANO.By owner; good condition; reason-
able; terms if desired. Col. 1429. 27* ;
COMPLETE BET of Ludwig trap drum outfit, f
Including Bells and imitations: slightly used*

BeU for cash- Call after 4:30. .

1254 Half st. s.w. 2S* j
PIANO. $300 cash: brand-new; |

worth $400: Army officer, ordered to proving
ground. Call 10. to 6. Mr. Bishop. Main 1440. 1* J
$198 BUYS a beautiful Comstock piano; ma-!
nogany case; beautiful tone; fine condition;
nw*p monthly. The Hecht Co.. 7th st.

PHONOGRAPH, mahogany-cabinet style; good
as new; cost $65; sell for $35. Apt. 4, 220C
Eye n.w.. after 6 p.m

uPr*ght; beautiful condition; cost
$150. Also $500 Cliickering.

$75. Ellis A Arnold. 1323 G st. n.w.

ELEGANT Knabe grand piano, carved maaslve
mahogany settee and table, floor lamp Ind crex

£"*¦. 4x7. Call between 10 and 5, Apartment
38, Emerson. 1824 Belmont road.
$195 BUYS a beautiful upright piano; mahog¬
any case; fine condition; terms. $8 monthly.
The Hecht Co. Piano Annex, 618 F st. n.w.
Open until 9 p.m.
88-NOTE PLAYER-PIANO; perfect condition:
20 rolls late music and bench; $300 casn; $325
on time; will allow full value for your piano
or victrola. 519 Mass. ave. n.w. |
PIANO.High-grade upright; like new; act
quick; must be sold at once. 519 Mass. ave.
n.w.
PHONOGRAPHS; $115 style; plays all make
records; cheap for cash; will exchange for
pI®ntV Al»o $100 style: $60. Small Edison

J*.?*: *18- Wh-T B«r double my
Prices? 519 Mass. ave. n.w.

sewlsg machines.
NEW SINGER sewing machine; perfect con-

0*ner leaving city. Apply Apt. 105.
no nth st. n.e. .

MACHINE and furniture for
sale. 740 Quebec pi. n.w. .

rtMT-claae Sd-hand Ringer Sewing Mart.. $J,
kr?''l iTT" .

8,D**r*' f2 P»r mo. reat-:
lag. special serrlce on repnlrs. ,u makes. Onaa
*T**- ^rtln. $1$ p.. sre. s.e. Linen. 27a.
BIG BARGAIN In used d-h. singers and otter
makes. New Singers. $2 month. Renting and

pKSJSfwX- Hepkl.'M 14tt "¦ «

8^'G5RS. *>Z 'O 535; a.-lu Done.nr.
mo-' i mii. .1?; 8,n«er "h®* machine.

E"'tln*- repairing. <>p«a
m s. Reamy. (Ba Pa. are. Hue. 3g7X

typewriters.
ROYAL TYPEWRITER.Latest model; like
new: $75. Address Roi 11#V<\ star office. 28*
BRAND-NEW, latest model Underwood type-
writer; $100 cash. Call between 5:30 and 7 30
p.m. Chas. B. Mclzwis, 1300 Rhode Island
ave. n.w. 28*

CNDERWOODn AND REMINGTON*.
Immediate dellrery.

_
BW* Jbeeta typewriter paper. We.

Btaml Typewriter Co.. «1« 14th at. a.w.

AMERICAN Typewriter Oo., 14gl E. caHtS|
" .JJnc^1D11 S^1- and repair all

TYPEWRITKR Rental Semec. 2301 1st at.
a-w. N. 2M4. All kinda rented, $$, $8.50, $4
per mo., lnclndlng L. O. Smith and Dodai wuads.

OUTER TYPEWRITER AGENCY.
.10 14th at. n.w. Phone Mala 7«M

r®*!*'' " *» per month, or S months
far $7.00. "Boy" an Ollrar, No. ., tor $4H
$$ cash. $$ monthly.

MMCELLAHEOCi.
ALEXANDRIA. VA., and Tlcinlty, take notice
.Wa an tearing down two city blocka for the
V. S. Nary torpedo plant. North Lea near
King st.

APPLY ON THE JOB.
BATHTUBS AND BCUBING MATERIAL.
brick, sheathing, flooring, aaah. doors, enamel
laratoriea and sinks. SIDNEY L. HECHIN-
GEB HOUSEWRECKING CO.. 6th and C ata.
a-w. Note our new location.
AMERICAN. meat sUcer. in A1 condition: for
aale reaaonable. Call dere. 1428. a*

"Tlalng and publlsMm music.
Melodies written to aaog-poema. Moderate
VipImb ftaat »wl> As>» .... 1 A EMprices. Best work. Open evenings and Bus-
days. Johnson. 906 10t> »... L. 4406.
BABY CARRIAGE, PuJlfctan, gray reed; good
as new; cost $35; will Ml for half. Inquire
32 Todd place n.e. .

TWTJJARD TABLg. 3 ivory balls, cues, etc.;

FOB SALE.msCELLAXSOUS.
m»CKLLATrgOCS.^C»»tl¦»««>¦

cumies.Workingmen. »c have ilnn n.atf.
It a rale to buy the claas of w»w pants ths!
hustler* win like at oar lover prlc. of (3 op.
and aa wo aell quite a few It loAka a* tboaira
oar moat excellent taste and good iudxmeat
please the dad who spends the cash.

Juath'a Old gtand. «1» n.
CLOTHBfi.lady in niourainr wishes to dlf*
pooe of wearing apparel, includmf fox for*
and hata. 718 ISth st. n.w.

"»

COUNTER and scales; $18. Apply USS U at.
gT»

DESK. flat-top; rood condition. 1SS7 Odnmbia
road. jfi«
DB8K. urge, roller-top; food condition; (SO.
602 Rlegs building. »'
DOCBLK BED.White enameled, apriaf aad

MB Columbia wd n.w. *

DitBMN SUIT, aiae about S7; perfect condition;
f,'?: I}'° ,UXFd0- *». Emeroom at. ».w.
r<ri. TO1W. o

KLKCTRIO HEATER.New; coat $11; aeU $».

KLECTH10 HKATKH. brand-new; coat $10;
only W. Apt. 44. Ahsecon. 170« T at. a.w. .

KIRBUS88 COOKEH. 12-quart, new. caloric:
with stand; two compartmenta; $25. 117
Kentucky arc. a.e. .

FOLDING BKI».t'< *<¥>: practically new: ndi
reattreea: price. $21- !020 lr.th n.w. .

KOK SALB.At a mi< rificc, 27 Mcr*rnthaler
linotypes (Baltimore Ope): oaed by the Chi¬
cago Herald until Its recent merftr with tlio
Examiner; good work'tit condition; price. $.100
each; early buyers ret choice. Act quick.
iantus Bros., 519-331 t;. Dearborn at., Chicago.

.

FOR KALE.No. 7 Home cook stove, in rood
condition: a bargain. $12. 907 D at. n.w. 27*
GAS IlADIATOllS (31 and 3 small gas domes
1757 Columbia road. Apt. 4. 28*
GAS WATER HEATER. phonograph horn aMl
records, some large framed pictures. 305 Ten¬
nessee ave. n.e. <».

GO-CART, reed; reclining back; front handle;
rood condition. 1940 Biltmore »t.. Apt. 44.
Col. «u». .

UAMMERLESS SHOTGUN..12 gauge; No. 1*
condition. J. Conrad. 2H11 N. Cap. st. 28*
HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, for sale cheap;
Conn mellophone in F, crooks to E flat,
D and C, high and low pitch tuning slides; two
mouth pieces; cost $65. Cloos ebony flute.
Myer system. 11 keys, line tone; cost $00. Tel¬
ephone Col. ffiffi-J. 27*
HANDSOME black coat suit, with fur collar,
satin evening dress and other dresses; sire 42.
1868 Columbia road. Apt. 301. 27*
HAVE YOU SEEN the Billy-Boy game'/ Dem¬
onstration given. For sal«* only by Samjel
Ullman. 1718 U st. n.w.. Hardware and Elec-
trical S.ipplics. 29*
HOT-WATER HEATER; small; perfect- Apply
No. 4 Truck Co.. I). C. Fire Dept. 28*
LADY'S handsome quartered oak d«'sk. with
cupboards: a Imrgain. Phone Columbia hOO. *

LARGE gasoline stove and oven; double iron
bed. spring and mattress; all in good condition;
cheap. 314 C st. n.w. Can be seen Sunday
and Monday. .

MARBLE soda fountain, candy and fruit store
fixtures for sale; first-class condition; cheap.
5 H st. n.w. 28*
MEN'S 8HOES. Tuxedo. Prince Albert
dress suit, other suits. 3 overcoats; chesp; baby
walker, cheap. Col. 4578. .

MIMEOGRAPH.Edison's rotary. No. 78: ex-
ceiient condition: S9.r». 602 Rlggw bldg. a>*
NEW and in irood condition.Underwood type¬
writer, safe. Burroughs adding machine, tire
racks, air pumps and automobile tools. Call on
Monday. 1410 14th st. .

OTTO upright gasoline 6-h.p. engine for ssle.
Shop rear of 2019 14th st. n.w. (slley). .

OVERCOATS.Two, men's; good condition; pri¬
vate party; no dealers; 24 dark blue Holland
shades, 20 inches wide; Hartshorn rollers. N.
1Q77. .

OVERCOAT, boy's, 5 to 7 years; like new;
$3.75; cost $8; also overcoat to fit short man:
good condition: $5; cost $25. 137 S st. n.w. *

PINE and oak wood, any length or split, at
Nash's coal yard. 454 N. 1'. ave. n.w. 2ft*
KING.Beautiful opal, surrounded with dia¬
monds; musL sell at once. Address Box 119-C,
Star officc. 27*
ROLLER-TOP OAK DESK, handsome gas chan¬
deliers complete; lady's wheel, needa tires;
must go before November. Can be seen 1029
S st. n.w.

.

SI OES (black), 4D, never worn, cost $6.50, for
$2.75; La Grey small bat, new. cost $7, for
$1.50: man's overcoat, 36, $5, fine condition.
817 12th n.w. .

SHOES.Pair woman'"s black vicl kid shoes,
size 4*4; ressonable. Call after 6 o'clock. 2017
2nd n.e. Jfs
SHOW CASES AND STORE FIXTURES. SAM¬
PLE FLOOR AND COUNTER CA8E8 AT
SPECIAL PRICE8. 'BUY AT THE FAC¬
TORY." RUSE A COMPANY. 808 LOW ST..
BALTIMORE. MP.

'

SLICING MACHINE, American: good working
order: s^ll $25. Lunchroom. 1317 Pa. are. 29*
STEAM BOILER, suited 6 to 10 room house
heating by gas fire; suited to natural gas re¬

gion, $50. W. F. Nash, 122 M st.. Wash.,
D. C.
STEAMER TRUNK, used once; brass bound;
twelve dollars. Columbia 27. .

SUITS <man's), two blue serge, sise 36. $20.
Call, after 7 p.m., 1327 G n.w., second-floor
front. .

TUXEDO, lady's suit, lady's coat, several
misses' dresses. Apply after 6, Apartment 32,
1824 Belmont road. 27*
TWO 9x12 Axminster rugs. Call 513 Kenyon
n.w. .

TWO RUGS, practically new; mahogany sew-

ing table; set portieres. Apply after 6, Apsrt-
ment 32. 1824 Belmont road. 27*
UNIFORM. High School Cadet: good condition;
cheap. Phone North 5302. 2835 27th st. n.w. .

20 4TKEL COLUMNS. 19'6* each; 40'20"
beams. 3c lb.; 20 cast iron columns, 2c lb.; 2
sidedoor milk wagons, fine condition, $40 each;
1 lumber wagon. $30. W. F. Nash. 122 M n.w.

4-DECK BAKERS, oven and water heater.
1744 U st. n.w. 30*

POULTRY, PETS & LIVESTOCK
CANARIES.10 singers; $5 to $8. 1882 Newton
st. i.w.; Col. 4018 27®
CANARIES; good singers. 133 Mass. ave.
n.e. 29*

DOGS AND CATS
boarded, country kennels of the Hospital faff
Animals. ^Inquire, phone North IflM.
HENS, pullets, cockerels; white Leghorn?;
heavy-laying stock. Wilkinson. Bcrwyn. Md. 2i*
MILK GOATS. $15 and $20 each. Nanni«s,
Hyattsville. Md. 28*
RHODE ISLAND REI) hens, pullets, roosters
and sixty-egg incubator for sale. 1508 Irving
st. n.e. .

SINGLE-COMB white leghorn cockerels from
flock averaging 210 eggs. Address Box 286-C,
Star office. .

AUTOMOBILES FOE SAT.F., ETC.
A 69 MODEL Overland car; in No. 1 condi¬
tion; will demonstrate. J. W. Goods, 426 llta
st., Raleigh, employes' entrance, or Cherry-
dale, Va. 27*

A1 AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
Hupmoblle, Are-passenger j $800
Kissel, five-passenger $750
Cole, five-passenger $275
Hupmobile roadster $750
Cole eight, four-passenger roadster $1,200
Cole eight, seven-passenger $1,600
Kissel demonstrator . .. $1,200
Overland delivery $29u
The Henderson-Rowe Auto Co.,
Phone Main 2076. 1012 14th st. LV.

ALL OLD AUTOB
Of every description bought. Parts, tires and
Bosch magnetos always on hand. Natienal
Junk Co.. 717 4^ st. s.w. Franklin 2S8S.

Attractive prices on these cars.

DODGE TOURING
PAIGE TOURING
HUPMOBILE TOURING
BUICK TOURING
Marion handlet touring
VIM DELIVERY

See J. T. Trew. Jr.. at 1337 14t1i Street.
AUTOMOBILE PARTS repaired; all kinds of
machine work done. Shop rear of 2019
14th st. n.w (alley). .

AUTOMOBILES, in any condition, bought;'
highest cash prices paid; Bosch magneto at
lowest prices; parts of nearly all make cars oa
hand. Robert Ilerson, Franklin 2346. Auto
Wrecking Shop. 110-112 4^ st. s.w.

BUICK 1918 six-cylinder five-passenger toor-
ing car: run less than 1,500 miles: perfect
condition; extra new tire, tube and
bumper, spotlight, Macbeth lens, motor l_
will take Ford in part payment. Can be
at Scaton Garage, Lincoln road and Seaton
place n.e.

BUICK roadster; good running order; tires aa
good as new; one spare; must be sold quick
for cash. Apply Alexander Sband, 918 M at.
n.w.. Apt. 24. Tel. North 229. 28*
BUICK LIGHT SIX.1917; excellent con£1
tion; extras; price right; cash or bands. Col.
',WV7. Evenings. 28*
BUICK TRUCK, three-quarter ton; just orer-
haujed, or will trade for Ford runabont In llrst-
class condition. Gaylor. 1122 18th n.w. 28*
CADILLAC 1918 seven-passenger touring. Call
between 10 and 5 o'clock 1326 Mass. ave. n w.

y
CADILLAC touring car; first-class mechanical
condition: good tires; three spares; new bat-
tery; $570. Sterrett & Fleming. North 5060.
CADILLAC. 1918 limousine; condition excel-

lent; 9,000 miles; will sell at sacrifice. Com-
municate with P. O. Box 458. Annapolis, Md _?*
CADILLAC and otber inakso of uasd nao»
aenger csrs; condition gusrantsod.

THE COOK * STODDARD COMPACT.
TeL Franklin fOX USB-40 Conn, aw. n.w.

CHALMERS touring. 1916; good condition;
bargain at $550, or will trade for small car.
A. B. C. Garage. 617 New York ave. .

CHANDLER roadster; 6-cyUnder: new paint;
first-class mechanical condition: good tires; one
spare. Sterrett & Fleming. North 5050.

CHANDLER SIX, model 16, touring; beanci-
fully retinished and thoroughly overhauled;
many 1917 features aud other specisl eqaip-
ment. Apply after 5:30 jkad any tuM^^u-
t^z. e. Q. Itorahall, S2U «<!.<«

~
1


